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9 am Publication day.

EDITORIAL
+ + |

, Governor John Fine urges sup-

port for Swim for Health week.|

We are with you one hundred per-

cent John. 'We not only swim for]

health we're always in |

the swim in an effort to keep our|

heads above water in this present

day business world.
® 00

We want to commend George

Brown's son Bennie for his determ-

ined effort in winning the Laneas-

ter City-County Tennis Tourna-

ment championship for Junior Boys

for the second successive year. It

was a complete and unquestionable!

victory 1-6, 6-2, 6-3

In any kind of a guy

who can go out there and win when

the pressure is on, certainly de-

serves a lot of credit. Benny proved

himself a real Hogan in his effort

and is greatly admired by his many

friends and competitors not only

in tennis but baseball, soccer, and

basketball as well.

But then why shouldn't a lad

make good with a tutor like his

Dad?
LN a J

The Playgrounds here and at

Florin have opened for the season.

They are sponsored by people who

really know the vast amount of

good which can be attained by the

boys and girls during the Summer

months.

Then too, one must not forget the

comfort and satisfaction parents get

from knowing that their children

are well cared for, attaining the

fresh air, exercise and experience

required to develop men and wo-

men of temorrow.

Under the capable tutelage of

iheir instructors, all are greatly

benefitted by these Summer school-

ings.
ee 00 |

NEVER - ENDING SERVICE

Fire insurance serves this coun-

iry in two vitally important ways.

It’s primary function is to pro-

vide business, agriculture and the

homeowner with an absolutely in-

dispensable buffer against possible

financial disaster. It has done this

with great efficiency and with re-|

markable economy. For example, |

despite the tremendous rises in

costs and prices that have occurred|

since 1949, the bill for $1,000 worth |

of fire insurance on an average

home in a typical location in the!

United States is about the same as|

in that year. i

Fire insurance’s second service

is of direct benefit to everyone,

whether he owns a piece of prop-

erty and a policy or net. The in- |

dustry carries on comprehensive.

day-in-and-day-out fire prevention|

work, with emphasis on fire safety,|

better methods of construction. saf-|

er ways of working, and more effic- |

ient techniques for fighting fire!

once it starts. Each year a Fire!

Prevention Week, proclaimed by |

ihe President of the United States,|

sees this job reach its climax.

Organized fire prevention bas re- |

duced the risk of fire everywhere. |

It has saved uneounted lives and |

huge “suis of money. One of its];

greatest late achievements has been|
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| position and policies,
dominate the

| ing to return to

| that the probabilities are that they [and Trust Co.

| wilt continue to rise, and that the|

| count,

| facts alone indicate why more and

| Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

| oelkoph and family on Monday.

| Friday evening.

EITC

| ing to death of two Americans who|

acted as A-bomb informants for|

the Russians, and the dismissal of |

and his dra-MacArthur

home

General

return
Such events

as these naturally

| headlines. But, regardless of the

big stories, the American people |{

and their government must keep|

to defend his)

 

 
THE AMERICAN WAY

 HAPPENINGS |
 

|
LONGAGO |
 

 

- |

20 Years AGe
Clarence Z. Musser Rl, graduat- |

ed from Taylor University at Up-

land, Ind. {

Burgess Chandler will Speak at |

a special program ove KGAL,

| dedicated to the Boroer of Mount |

on dealing with the everyday prob- | Joy,

[tems of living in today’s complex

and difficult world.

Among these probiems,

still holds a top place. Some people |

g | think the present controls are do- | fractured his hip.

expected, |ing as well as can be

some think them almost a complete|

flop. But just about everyone must |

nowrealize that prices are not go- |

long-ago levels, |

great American , dollar isn't what

she used to be. |

Today's dollar, according to a|

| U. S. News and World Report ac- |

has lost two-thirds of its]

worth since 1900 is still slipping. |

| the last year alone. To quote the

magazine directly, “There is more

money in relation to the volume of |

goods than there ever was. That |

is what is making money less valu- |

able.”

We have all felt the effect of this]

personally. The Wall Street Jour-|

nal recently ran a series of feature |:

stories, dealing with current finan- |

cial experiences of actual families

in widely varying inconie brackets.

The articles went into full detail

as tor how much money came in and

how it was spent—food; rents and

mortgages, clothing, recreation, ete.

The incomes ranged from around

$50 a week for an inlustrial work-

er, to $35,000 a year for an exeécu-

 

tive. In every case, the [families

were finding the sledding tough.

None were saving anything to

drawing on

slipping

incomes |

speak of, some were

past savings, some were

deeper into debt. Their

had gore up over recent years—but

bigher living costs and heavier tax-

es had more than offset their gain.

The U. S. News article pointed |

to the fact that it is next to impos- |

sible to establish a sizeable estate

now--living costs, income taxes,

and finally death taxes are respon-

sible for that. And money, even as

it buys less. will bring in less re-

turn when it is invested. In 1900 an

accumulation of $25.000 would re-
turn’ $1500 when safely invested,

and that $1500 would go a long

way. Today a safely invested es-

tate brings in only $750 a year, and

the $750 buys little.

These are facts. As for proposed

cures, it would take a thick book

to adequately outline them. But the

 

iiore people are taking a real in-

terest in inflation and urging that|

something efiective be done about |

it. And when it comes to that,

the great bulk of economists are

convinced that the first step lies

in drastic changes in the spending,

credit and taxihg policies of the

central government.

NEWTOWN
Audrey LeeodDonald Charles

{ Haines of Lancaster are spending

a few weeks wih their grandparents

Haines.

Mr. Harry Fogie of Philadelphia

visited Mr. and Mrs. George Sch-

 

Mrs. Lillian Witmer spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Garner of Wrightsville R. D.

Mrs. Daniel Geltmacher called

on Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nauman on

Mrs. Earl Shaffer and Mrs. Theo-

dore Salter and son visited Mr. and

Mrs. Edmund Isler and family on

Saturday. Sunday visitors were

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kelly and son

inflation |

| bell, Ky.

| daughter, Gary of Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragner Hallgren of

Mt. Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ham- |

ilton and daughter of E-town, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Wittle and Mr.

the inspection, by qualified engin- |4 Mrs. Joseph Wittle and daugh-
cers, of our American hospitals and| ter of Columbia were Sunday visi-

ithe preparation of reports showing |

where dangers exist and how they

may be elimited. It has been es-|

tors of Mr. and Mrs. Aristice Wit-

tle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kauffman of

| town,

| and Mrs.

{ Mrs. Daniel Moore.

i Mr.

Salem Gamber and family, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sprout cele- |

| brated their 22nd wedding anni-

versary.

Henry Weaver, 83, Newtown,|

Robert B. Heilig, graduated from |

the U. S. Naval Academy at An- |

napolis, Md, .

Clyde Gerberich was elected di- |

rector of the First National Bank

to fill the vacancy

caused by the death of J. S. Car-

many.

The Lease

the main attraction at Florin.

Markets: Eggs 17c; Butter, 28c |
Lard 10c.

Miss Mary Ebersole is the new

 

Amusements are now

Ine has lost six cents of its value in| Linotype operator at this office.

Mr. Arthur Coen was named |

president at the annual convention|

of the Foresters of America held |

at Lititz. |

THE MASTER PLAN
OF A PLANNED ECONOMY
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Wouldn't That Be Just Dandy!
 

A parked truck was overturned |

on the porch causing damage to the

Irvin Geistweite home, when an- |

other truck ran into it.
N |

Rev. Tewton J. Miller, of May- |

tewn, who was ordained 50 years|

ago was honored at a service at]

the Maytown Reformed Church.

E. B. Hostetter and H. W. Keller|

were reelected janitors of the Boro|

schools. [

Mr. C. W. Walton, expert me-|

chanic,. is in’ charge of the repair |

department at Tyrons Garage.

D. B. Brubaker Dept, store is ad- |

vertising new potatoes at $1.25 per|

bu., and butter at |

29¢ a Ib.

A freak rose: Mr. Hairy Kuhn, | ¢

S. Market St., has a rose bush bear-

ing white blooms. One rose is half|

white the other half pink and one

petal is both white and pink. |

The Alumni Assoc. will

fresh creamery

have |

| {heir banquet in the U. B. Church |

and the Ladies Bible Class of the|

Chtrrehwill gonwill serve.

Those InFy|
Pvt. Harry S. Leedom;  twenty-

three, son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy

Leedom, Rheems, was a member

of a class of 50 men who were re-

cently graduated from the 2nd Ar- |

my’s Food Service at Fort |

Knox, Ky.

Pvt. Leedom, a graduate of East

Donegal Twp. High School at May-

town, entered the Army in Novem-

ber. He is stationed at Fort Camp- |
|

 

 

School  
Word has been received here that |

|

Maj. James D. McLanachan, Lan- |

assistant chief

 

disville, has become

of staff of the 25th Infantry Divis- |

ion: in Korea.

The thirty-two-year-old «officer

came top the “Tropic Lightning”

headquarters from the 89th Med- |
>

a unit of the|

served as
ium Tank Battalion,

division, where he had

operations and executive officer.

  
    
  

o~

«include this amount in your menu.

tickets.

CHILDREN NEED THE IRON
IN TASTY MOLASSES

Quality Meats
ALSO A FULLLINE OF

   BIRDSEYE

Fruits &Vegetables

KRALL'S Meat Market
{ WEST MAIN ST, MOUNT JOY

WANTED
ALL KINDS

SCRAP IRON, RAGS, PAPER,
AUTOMOBILES, Etc.

TWO NEW GAS RANGES
De luxe 4-burner

$59.00 EACH

A. B. Sahd & Sons
Front & Pine Streets

 

|
|
|{
|

 

All of us need iron — a ceztain
amount each day in our diets,
Without enough iron, the body
suffers from “nutritional anemia
— early signs of which are pale
ness, a listless run-down feeling.

Some of us need more iron.
Your growing children need z
good supply to make the blood
for lengthening blood streams.
Teen-age girls need large amounts
and women need more than men MARIETTA
to replace what they regularly Phone 6-9111
lose. 15-13 |

The easiest way to get this irop
is from the food you eat. But you
should pick out food rich in
“available” iron, that is the kind
absorbed and used by the body
One of the cheapest and bést food
sources of available iron is New
Orleans molasses. Just 3 table.
spoons a day gives you about 14
of the iron needed. It’s so easy to

 

 

Jewerly - Silverware]
Watches - Gifts

Watch Attachmemts
(WATCH REPAIRING)
Complete Ronson Lighter

Repair Service

Koser’s Watch Shop
Dial Mt. Joy 3-4015

Chocolate Ave, FLORIN, PA.

no &TE

Eat molasses on cereal; stir it into
the lunchtime glass of milk; serve
home-made gingerbread for
supper. Try it as the sweetening
in brown Betties, cobblers and
bread puddings, or in the recipe
elow.

Molasses Sundae: Spoon 2 table
spoons New Orleans molasses over
each serving of vanilla or choco
late ice cream. Top with marsh-
mallow fluff.

————a»
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Walter Berkheiser, fifty, Eliza= 4

ctintown, was arrested for being PRINTING
2

implicated in the sale of lottery    
 

Maj. McLanachan began his mil-

itary career in 1941 after he was

graduated from Pennsylvania State|

College. He served with the 70th

Tank Battalion from 1941 until 1945

in the United States and Europe.

From 1945 until 1948, McLana- |

chan was assistant professor of |

military science and tactics with|

the ROTC unit at Lehigh Univer- |

sity. Maj. McLanachan's wife and|

and his mother, Mrs.!

Benjamin F. Kendig live at Landis- |

ville.

Fitzkee and children Evelyn, June

and Danny, Mr. John Fox and. son|

David of Mt. Joy, Mr. John Fry- |

singer of Manheim, Mrs. Emma|

Givens and son, Robert of Middle- |

Mrs. Ida Eisenberger, Mr.|

Charles Fogie Jr., and]

and Mrs. Guy Winters and |

and Mrs. Mark Win-|
and Mrs. Ray

and Mrs.|

and|

family, Mr.

ters and family, Mr.

Gamber of Manheim, Mr.

pecially active in the field of ru:Al sronville were Sunday visitors of Mrs. Carl Gamber and family, Mus. |
fire prevention. Our fire loss is

still inexensably high—but it would |

be far Higher were it not for this

ever-

Fire insurance is one of

quiet enterprises which provides| Mr.

services we cold not do without.

® ® 6

The nation has been given a

series of top-flight stories lately|

ending work. |

{ Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Witmer

| family.

Saturday guests of
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice |

those| Frysinger were Mr. Claude Rhoads,
and Mrs. Charles Weaver and

| children Jean and Henry ‘of

| bia, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hartman,

{ Mr. Albert Hartman of Mountville,

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Frysinger

including the Fulbright investiga- | held a buffet supper on Sundayin
tion of shennanigans in the RFC, | honor of their daughter Evelyns

and | Fred Hahn of Lancaster, Mr. and|

| Mrs. David Zerger

Mrs. Daniel || and Miss Louise Rhoads of Middle- |

of Philadelphisal|

town visited Mr. and Mrs. Abram|

Gamber during the: weekend.

Mrs. Martha Fogie and son Rich: |1

ard attendedithe Barton reunion at

the home of Mr. Hamilton of Mari- bo

etta R1, with 116 family members|

present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fogie Jr,

are the proud, parents of a brand

the Kefauver investigations of big- | graduation and veturn home from | new baby girl

time gambling with its resulfing | Upland College in California.

|

The | |
municipal corruption, the seintenc- | guests were Mr. and Mis. Paul! Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. J
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WE FINANCE THE PURCHASE OF
THE FOLLOWING MAKES OF CARS:

BUICK FRAZER NASH

CADILLAC FORD PACKARL
CHEVROLET HUDSON PLYMOUTH |
CROSLEY JEEP PONTIAC
CHRYSLER KAISER OLDSMOBILE
DE SOTO LINCOLN STUDEBAKER
DODGE MERCURY |

|

See us first about financing . . . pay cash

for your car... repay the bank monthly,

++» payments to fit your budget. Come in.

THE

ATIONALMOU.
MOUNT Joy, PA.WM

  No peptone

IN UNION THERE Is STRENGTH| {
 

   

 

   
     

     

  Customers’
Corner |

What do you consider good service [i
in a food store? Do you get it at
your A&P?

Of course, we expect all our em-
ployees to be friendly and courteous.
But we train our employees to be
prompt, efficient, helpfuland accurate

as well.

Good service also requires that the
store itself be clean, well stocked and
well operated.

Any time your A&P doesn't measure
up to these yardsticks of good service,
our loyal employees want to know about
it. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N.Y.   
FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES
They're harvested fresh, del«

ivered fresh and sold fresh
. giving you more deli-

cous eating for your money,

Cantaloupes

 

|

; 25¢ NONE PRICED
2 8 ww HIGHER

QUARTERS, HALVES OR WHOLE
NONE PRICED

HIGHERWatermelons “ Go
Peaches <uaetuned wn 9Qe
Large Green Peppers 3 ~ 14
Sweet Plums o.com. »25¢
Fresh Peasawaone? 25¢

THE LAST WEEK AT
INTRODUCTORY PRICE’

Homestyle

FROZEN

. WAFFLES
1%

Cap'n John$s 85:
Ocean Perch «mows 1» 45
Birdseye Gut Corn uy 20¢
Orange Grape Juices12¢
Lemonade none2... 29°
Frozen Orangeade =o 18°
Red Raspherries conor nx 29

Sunnyfield
FANCY CREAMERY

BUTTER
L 15 im oFI

« Cream 38:
Sharp Cheddar Cheese . 59¢
A&P Sliced Beets 2 13
Grapefruit Juice ows, wo
A&P Grape
Hershey 1s 15¢
Felso Detergent == 32¢
Pineapple Juicespou, 431
Libby Tomato Juice 62:58

6

i41
Yukon Beverages® xu 15¢

*INCLUDING BOTTLE DEPOSIT
CLUB 500A; GINGER ALE OR ASSORTED FLAVORS

Package of
six waffles

  

Plain Donuts
Sugared Donuts xn 25¢

| 87 EAST MAIN ST.

(B&Among

     

  

  

 

(Grated Tuna Fish  &

Waldorf Tissue
Cucumber Spears «=: «= 28

Ritz Crackers iu» 21: i: 38¢

dozen 24c¢ ¥

TheFirst#8Enjoy.
the First of the Hip.

(=:2 NEW 1951 PACK
CANNED FOODS

. picked at theTender asparagus, flaverperfoct peas and beans .
petk of freshness and processed to perfection . hays just arrived
at yout ABP, We've many famous broads te choose from . .. avery .
can plainly marked with a thirfty AGF price. Do stop M or your
newcrop favorites!

All prices in this ad guaranteed
through Sefurdoy, June 23rd’

a

p 195) NEW pack

EAS 2 16.08

OZ canb Altok SNAL cy
t GREEN SPEAR c

a. 50e

OrATTDRAO TT
AMR 4

is 59.31
we 8c 3-1 $2.37bag

3 Compare coffe
See hoy " ® prices)

_ A&P TEAS PROVE FINE
TEA NEEDN'T BE EXPENSIVE

Fine’ A&P Tea means
cup after cup of

Bl complete enjoyment
—200 delicious cups
to the pound—less
than lc a cup! Try
Nectar or Our Own
and ses for yourself!

Nectar Tea 4:26 = 51°

Our Own Tea 4: 24° 4; 45°

oll 8°

PLAIN ORMorton's Salt =e 4 11°

lona Pork & Beans 10°

Butter Beans 22:33

Circus Peanuts wos 531°
Evaporated Milk wuz 2: 27°

Bon Ami ana: 3

Apple Butter 22:
dexoJaros. Lr

Sparkle Desserts
ASSORTED FLAVORS
GELATIN, PUDDING
OR ICE CREAM MIX

3.20
Club Crackers...sh.is 26°
Pecan Crunch wis “i450
Lipton’s Frostee 2 25°
Apple Juice = “~~ 54x 29
Corn POPS ore 2s 20¢

Scot Tissue wf
Ball Mason Jars 79:5: 89°
Florida Blended Juice “ 27°
Pard Dog Food 160
Swift's Peanut Butter :* 35°
Hudson Table Napkins M213
Peaches “omonus=a gfe
Swift's Prem 12 496
Banquet Chicken.ug:51.98
StrongheartDog Food: 10°

an VALUE!

31
ae 57¢

#sinena

MOUNT JOY, PA.

WHITE 28-02
HOUSE jar

 

CornedBeef to
White Bread "lk
Angel FoodRing 150

nail

 

     

    

aw 95¢

    

 

25¢
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